
3THE PROTESTANT.

am subject to whin s ; let ue talk no more of the vork, but |>n>ceeil 
to tbs holy bnaineae which brought you hither." The priest then 
entered upon the points controverted between the Papists sud 
Protestante, and continued until the duke esid ; " If your reverenee 
can («ne to me the doctrine of traneuletaiitiation, I can easily 
believe all the rest." This t ie prieet voinwonn-d to do in the bee . 
way he could, and concluded by asking the duke if he did not thinl 
the iransabstanlietiou belies id in by the Roman church both pi a 
Slide and true. The duke It leced very attentively to all he had u 
say, and anewteed the gun# ion thus : " You thought me finitiali : 
perhaps suspected me of hei * insane, when I i|*>ke of a tork as i 
horse, lour aieertieio' trr id and wine being the actual body sin 
blood of Christ is avrcf wav at absurd, and a little more prolane 
Out of your own no ith you are condemned. You take s piece a 
brand out of a lex pin inure a few wordi over it, and then tied»n 
it changed Intel deeh in d b'.uod. You muet see the thing is nonieuei 
if not worse. If you ore not out of your senses, it cannot but In 
evident to you that it is bread still, and nothing elsi. Reeismhei 
the cork, fa .her ; re» ember the cork.”—Hagley's Family HlMiset 
Instructor.

AU YOUR CARR.

•• Casting all your rare upon Him ; for He c ireth for you. " 
Weary, careworn child of sorrow,

Why that hopeless, long drawn eigli ?
Why that slow and languid footstep.

Why that teaiful, downcast eye Y 
Items the world press hard upon thee?

Vex and trouble with ita care I 
Are its burdens great and heavy,

Heavier than thou well canst tmar ?
Art thou hearing all thy burdens Y 

Carrying every weight alone Y 
Round thy ever darkening pathway 

Has the light of Ood ne'er shone?
Hast thou In thy grief forgotten 

Him who bids thee, “Turn to Me?"
I hist thou slight the | merlons promise,
“I will hear it all further?"

Turn then from thy dark forebodings.
Turn then from thy doubts anil tears i 

Klim to Christ, the “ burden hearer, "
Cast on Him thy cares and fears,

“ All your care," He bids you liring Him ;
Itei not si rive to l«»r a part :

Take this kind and loving offer ;
liring un undivided heart.

“ For He careth," it is written,
Caretli for Ihy every care s 

And If thou wilt only lei Him, 
lie will every burden ls-ar.

Lmaru to thank Him for thy sorrows.
Milice lhim may's! with Him abide ;

Imain to call the trials blessings 
Thai would draw thee to Ills aide. ■ Kx.

TRANSUBSTANTIATION.

I

FLOWER» DON'T COURT IN PURGATORY.

Instead of xending flower* to the funeral of n friend, why not 
have a mass olh-red lor the heneflt „f the soul departed 1 

The alsive we clip from the Catholic Review, June 9 
Occasionally the truth will out, We have from time to time 

read and heard of the Runish clergy being averse Ui lloml dis-
1

play* si funerals, etc.
The reason for this aversion on their part, was to diseounten 

the effort of the pi**- to emulate- the pomp and display of
:

aim*
.......... ore wealthy. Thus contracting debts, which in order to
miwt, they an- obliged Ui subject themselves to many privations. 

Therefore, the church showing her mate rnal care over Imt
not blessed with over muchVjll-ers, Duke of Buckingham, wss sa-k King .laim-s II

priest to convert him to l«.pery. The duke, apprised children, .«[smially tlmse who 
Old ita object very ourtes. sly received the priest slid of this world’s gonds, put her seal of disappmlwtion upon «oral

express*, *a wilhngMas to he instructed. Hut before they eu diaplaya on such occasions. But Rome always has an eye to
lured upon religious discussion, it was agreed that they should drink business, then-fore, she jealously gunnies her pisir dupes. After

Alter they had drunk awhile the duke all the motive was purely in her own interest, as the money
lavished on flowers and coaches should have Ismn converted into

Whi wen-sect r 
oft

a ■ ’"m id wine together.
tesik the cork out of the bottle, and stroking it with great gravity, 
asked the priest. 11 How do )ou like this horer f" The priest was nvms mone/ to help the poor souls out of purgatory 
on-dounded and silent. The duke eoutiiiued all the tiuie to stroke This IsiUonileas purgatory, that has swallowed millions as well 
the cork and praise his lieautiful horse. “ Yiair llraoe " at length w sustenani-e of the widows and orphans, will Iw ready tei 
said the priest “ lias chosen an unseasonable time to he merry." HW1||,,w all the flowers, coaches and other unnismssary funeral 
" Merry ! ’ says the duke, • merry ! I was never more eerioua in paraphernalia.

'• May not so your (limce " replied the father ; “ you ^ ^ m|„ carefully scan any reform movement advocated 
should on i pose yourself anil consider." “ Consider ! Consider !" U| ),y j^,m„ j„ this or any other country, and he will
answered the duke smartly, “ What must 1 consider t Don't you see fln(| „ |wrsonal and selfish motive underlying her advo-
h-w Hue a h-rss it is T " Oh,' said the prieet, “ d >n't be foolish ; ^ ^ ^ wu|e Kom(. jH |milt that way and will la- that way

• What ! would until ^ ||ieltw h,r exit fn„„ the domain of civilisation

mv life. '

1
it is surely a pisir joke to call a cork a horse !" 
you persuade me that so tine a courser is nothing but a cork f" 
•* Nothing but a cork," says tile fattier. ' Well," replied the duke

PIETY AND PIETY.will not be too positive; 
liny have diecouipoeed my mind ; but how do you prove 

And saying this he lisi-ed as il insane.

calmly, a» il ranvering from a d.eam, “ 
my ill
that it is uot a horse f’
The prieet by the way of settling the i|uostion replied ; '* My dear 
lord - like, yon must see that the tiling is nonsense. You took what 
you cell your lower out of the buttle s few minutes ago ; and if you 
are not out of your senses you must know that it is simply a cork.' 
Oh,1' well, well," said the -hike, “ Yn r reverence may I* right. I

Catholic Chun-h gave notice to hisTlic priest of an uptown 
people on Munday tliat the celebration of the ton-main high miwu. 
would I* auspendeil at his altar for Uie real of the summer, und 
that there will lie n low mass in it* plan-. “1 doubt, he said, 
“if one can maintain a pious frame of mind for an hour and a

It was an honest

I

half under such weather its we an- having


